Aussies in Colorado Christmas in July!
Sunday, July 29th, 2012 @ 2:00 p.m.
4316 Whippeny Drive
Fort Collins, CO 80526
$15.00 per person
Well, it’s time for that silly season again!
Mark Sunday, July 29th on your calendars for "Christmas in July – 2012”!!!
Let’s assemble around 2:00 to 3:00 p.m., and eat around 3:30 p.m., when the sun is well past its zenith
and there’s shade on the deck. Anyone who wants to arrive earlier will have some form of cooking
utensil placed in their hand and a glass of “something” in the other!
I am asking for donations of $15.00 per adult to defray the costs thereof, and it would certainly be a
GREAT help if you could mail your checks/cash in advance, to my address listed below. Please make
checks payable to Bob O’Brien.
It’ll be the standard fare – melons, roast lamb and veggies, pork loin, quantities of Aussie Chardy and
Merlot/Shiraz (let me know your preference, too, so I can balance the intake) and a slab or two of
Toohey’s Blue (if I can find it– Coopers will be standby) as well as “leftovers” in the fridge from “last
time”.
Coke – High Octane and Diet Coke will be in the fridge, and I think there’s a Sprite or two! If these
selections don’t meet your taste, feel free to bring your own choice of liquid refreshments!
Sausage roll and meat pie makers are encouraged to show their wares. Boy, were last year’s sausage
rolls ever so good!!!! If anyone is interested in making a Christmas “Plum Pudding”, there's a great
recipe posted on our www.aussiesincolorado.com website. PAVLOVAS NEVER GO WANTING – they are
inhaled! Or, feel free to bring one of your favorite Aussie desserts to share.
It’ll be at the same place:
4316 Whippeny Drive
Fort Collins, CO 80526
(970)217-2174

Please email your acceptance (or non-acceptance) as soon as you can, along with your $15.00 per adult
donation to me at the above address, so I can go stow a jolly jumbuck in my tucker bag!
For you travelers – I have ample space for you to stay over. First in gets one of two double rooms with
sheets and towels; number 3 is a real bed, but no blankets; numbers 4 and 5 get couches; the rest – the
floor!!
Those intending to stay on should bring cozzies/swimmers/bathers/speedos (depending what your state
calls them), as we’ll watch the sky later in the night from the hot tub (now in commission)!
Hope to see you all.
Regards,
Bob O’B.

